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Finance Secretariat Sells 51 Percent Stake In Asemex
Insurance Company To Mexival-banpais
by Carlos Navarro
Category/Department:  General
Published:  Wednesday, October 6, 1993
On Sep. 17, the Finance Secretariat announced that the government will sell 51% of the government-
owned insurance company Aseguradora de Mexico (ASEMEX) to the financial group Mexival-
Banpais in a transaction valued at 1.8 million nuevo pesos (US$546,514). Mexival-Banpais paid
a deposit of 360,000 nuevo pesos (US$109,302) on Sep. 24. The next installment is due by Oct. 25.
Mexival-Banpais beat out Grupo Financiero Serfin and two other investor groups in bidding for
ASEMEX (see SourceMex 09/29/93). ASEMEX will become part of the Banamex-Accival financial
group, the parent company of Mexival-Banpais, although the state-run oil company PEMEX and
the government's Federal Electricity Commission (Comision Federal de Electricidad, CFE) retain
a minority stake for now. Angel Rodriguez Saez, chairman of Mexival-Banpais, said the group will
soon make a bid to increase the company's share to 70% through purchases of additional portions
of the government shares. According to El Financiero International weekly business newspaper,
the purchase of ASEMEX allowed Mexival-Banpais to become the fourth largest financial group
in Mexico, with US$1.8 billion in assets. ASEMEX is Mexico's fourth-largest insurance company,
covering state-run companies such as PEMEX and the CFE, and private enterprises such as the
industrial conglomerate Grupo Alfa, engineering and construction company Empresas ICA, and
the shipping enterprise Transportacion Maritima Mexicana (TMM). [Sources: La Jornada, 09/20/93,
09/23/93, 09/25/93; El Financiero International, 09/27/93]
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